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Society Club Affairs
Olive M. Doak, Society Editor

ments to take additional instruc-
tion in; German methods of dance
interpretation. ; Before her re-

turn to Salem she will visit with
hef parents in Gary, Indiana.

During the last part of: her
stay she will be Joined by her as-

sistant instructor. Miss Zelma
Luthy, who will leave Salem July
1 for Los Angeles where she will
study ' advanced dancing with
Earl Wallace. .

j

Mrs. Jerusha. B. Calavaa of
Oregon City, who accompanied
her granddaughter. Miss Ruth '
Limbocker! to Salem, to visit , at

SOCIAL CALENDAR

Sunday, June XI

Closes Season's
Activities .

Chapter O of the P. E. O. Sis
terhood charmingly entertained
Thursday with, a prettily ap-

pointed 1 o'clock luncheon', at
the; home of Mrs. Fred Lange,
with Mrs. Harold Hughes, as Joint
hostesses.. The luncheon table
was centered with a crystal bowl
of - ocean spray, snapdragons and
sweet' peas, flanked by green and
rose tapers to carry out the pre
dominating color scneme.

Those bidden to the affair In
eluded' several special guests, all
members of the sisterhood, in
cluding. Mrs. A. R. Hunter, Mrs.
Benson of Havre. Montana, and
Mrs. Wolfe. Those from Chap
ter Q were Mrl. D. X. Bixier,
Mrs. F. E. Churchill, Mrs. G. W.
Laflar. Mrs. W. W. Moore, Mrs..
A. E. Robins. Mrs..H. S. Polsal;
Mrs. C. A..Sprague,- - Mrs. W. M.
Smith, Mrs. C. K. Logan, . Mrs.
A. T. Wain, Mrs. W. T. Hicrey.
Mrs. H. S. Hughes, Mrs. W. H.
Wirts, Miss Annors 'Welch and
Mrs. Fred Lange.

Mrs. Harold Hughes gave an
Interesting report on the recent
state P.-E- . at Leh
anon. This affair marks the last
event of the season and the open-
ing meeting of the fall season
will be September 3 with all past
presidents of the chapter serving
as hostesses.

Miss BaFbara Barnes
To Summer in East

Miss Barbara Barnes plans to
leave Salem June 25 for Chicago,
where she will remain for a
month in tap-an- d ballet study
with Edna McRae. Miss Barnes,
of the Barbara Barnes School of
the Dance, . has made arrange

the home) of Mrsv Ella Reed j and
family left Friday evening for
their home.

Mt. Hood Trip
Proves Enjoyable
PLEASANT VIEW, June 19

Mr. and Mrs. Earl B. Cook, ac
companied by Mr, Cook's brother,
M. A. Cook, spent the fore part of
the week in the Hood River dist-
rict, going by way of the Mt. Hood,
loop highway and returning by the
Columbia river highway.

A good .view of the mountain
was not obtainable owing to! the
faet that it was enveloped in a
blanket of fog. . I

The highway was beautiful.
however, as many miles , of the
mountain ,road was .like traveling
through a flower garden of rho
dodendrons and. soap grass flow-
ers. ' . .. j

The Mbsee Eugenia Shanks
and her sister, Berga Zumkeller.
of Dallas, spent the week-en- d
with their aunt, Mrs. Frank Cook.

Miss-Shan- ks has been teaching
school near Dallas.

Babe Luther, sensational Ne
braska grappler, quit the mat
game two years ago because lead
ing heavyweights . would j not
wrestle him.

' .Hayesville Community
Sunday. June 21. at 12:00

War Mothers Meet for
Annual Affair

One of the most Interesting
events of the weekend Is the an
nual gathering of the American
War Mothers, arranged for June
21st. at Laurelbnrst Park. Port
land. Plana- - are being made by
the local organization to charter
buses for transportation to Port
land, and nil persons desiring re-

servations, are requested to call
Mrs. J. J.. Humphrey, dial ,7616,

.nr.U 0'U V - O
.1.1.1, .111 ln,l.M.Un A
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and state president, Mrs. ilt. r r I

Skiff. i s
Following is the program which

vhicK m ti th fatnr enter- -
tainment for the day:

Dpening Invocation Rev. H. S.
Relchard.

Song Audience.
Salute to flag Led by Boy

Scouts.
Greetings Mrs. Mark S. Skiff,

State Pres.
Address Geo. L. Xoehm, Com.

Rose City Post American Legion. .
Song Keaiah Lard en.
Reading: Lenna Sweetland. '

Address Dr. Paul I. Carter.
Song "God be iWlth You?

Audience. ! ? ...... 1

BenedictionRev. H. S-- Reich
ard. j - ". ' 1 -

American War : Mothers An
nual Gathering June 21st. at
Laarelhurst Park, ; PortUnd. Ore--
gon. -

; ! .
;

i

Mrs. RateK Campbell
Luncheon Hostess I

Mrs. Ralph Campbell was an
interesting luncheon hostess, fol i

lowed by an afternoon of bridre
in ner nome on Cbemeketa street.
oni rTiaay, . compllmentinsr agroup, of Delta Delta Delta soror
ity sisters who motored to Salem
lor the occasion. i - -

The luncheon table vu attract- - I

ively decorated In pastel colored I

B,uuca nowers with lighted
perf reriecung a sort glow where I

covers were marked for twelve I
' High honors for the afternoon I

reu,i won oy jars, waiter BUes--Ing and Mrs.! Dwicht Parr of 4
Portland. , . ' t

1 ' i
' r - -HuSbard The Huobard Worn- -

an s club closed its year's work bya delightful 7. O'clock dinner anrf

Sale m Travelers
Return Here
For Summer

Two aocially prominent and
well .known Salem travellers are
Mrs. John J. Roberta arid dangh
ter, Miss Mildred Roberta, who
arrived in Salem Thursday even
ing from Dresden,', Germany, ' to
spend the summer'' with family
and friends-- Mra : Roberts and
daughter.. Mifdrea left Salem two
years

i
ago for. ...Germany,. . where

"m itooeru naa since , beenstudying violin under the supervision

of Prof i Henri Marteaujbn
the Dresden' conservatory of mu
sic.

Mrs. Roberts and daughter are
maaing their I home temporarily
in tne Kouerts apartments, but
plan to spend a greater part of
ine aummer at their Agate beach
cottage.' which will enable Miss
.K6 DertS to ntT, mmnUU m
and relaxation frbm her strenu-
ous musical studies, . which have
occupied the major portion of her
time since, going; abroad. Mlsa
Roberta is a youthful violinist of
unusual talent and combined with
her mtensve - work has made
much progress with her violin.
While no formal recitals, are be--
inr planned durina? her stav" in
Salem, several Informal affair
will give t Intimate friends
and relatlvee an opportunltv to
near miss KoDerts. An Informal
family dinner was held at the
Marion hotel Thursday evening
to i welcome Mrs. Roberts and
daughter home. Covers were
placed for Mr. and Mrs. John J.
Roberts.. Miss ' Mildred Roberts;
Mr. and Mrs. Frits Slade and Mr.
and Mrs. Kenneth Batley.v

Numerous delightful social af
fairs are being arranged for Mrs.
Roberts - and v daughter before
their, return to Germany, late In
September;., r ,

Jefferson ITrs. B. S. Thurs
ton was hostess to the Woman's
Foreign Missionary society of the
Methodist church which met at
her home. Wednesday afternoon.
Miss Addle Libby , conducted a
short business session, after
which the program was given.

Mrs. Earl Lynes had charge of
the worship period, usine as the
topic. "Thronsrh . Temple Doors to
the Place of Subdued Li?ht." The
society has been studying the
book, "The Ever Widening
Stream. - Mrs. George C. Mason
was program leader, who .also
gave a talk on, "The Cloud of
Witnesses." and Mrs. Blanche
Libby gave "a reading. "How
Christian Literature Came ! to
China." '

Following the program, a so
cial hour .was enjoyed during
which refreshments wera served

the hostess, assisted, by 'Miss
Addle Libby. .

Members present were Mrs. J.
Fontaine. . Mrs. George Mason.

Mrs. R. C. .Thomas, Mrs. Earl
Lynes. Mrs. Chas. McKee, Mrs.

George Cole. Mrs. Blanche Lib-
by. Miss . Add ie Libby and the
hostess, Mrs. Thurston

club picnic at Hasel Green.
noon.

Hewett Reunion
Held in Salem

Recently ;

The Hewett . claa . held their .
sixth reunion at the fairgrounds
Sunday, June, 14. and despite the
fact It was a rainy day every one
had an enjoyable time. A boun-
tiful luncheon was served. There
were eighty one people present.
Those In attendance were:- - Mrs.

Hewett Branch. Mrs. Ef--
I fit u.tt r - .... . W i . 1

I " jnim. UllUB
I .ew?.r .le Mrs. F. Q. Hewnjrif xxawa , . . .nv buu mm.
" My,wvu, lucir caiturenVirginia: Mr.rMVZ,m Bales. Mr. and
Mrs. George Bercer. Mr. and Mm
C. C. Wltsel. Dolnh WitseL Hfr
ana Mrs. Mllea Branch and
daughters, Shirley and Leota; Mr
and Mrs. O. L. Martin. Mr. ant
Mrs. Elton Savage and daurhtnr
Joanne; Mr. and Mrs. Delbert
bavage, daughter Beverly; W. E.
Branch. Adam Burns, Hugh
Coulee, Roy Conies. Mr. and
A. C. Branch and son Ralph. Mr.
m,ua rs. u. v. pierce and danghters, Agnes. Alleen, Iris, Marine;

oevault and daughters.
Mary, . Effie. Frances; rhrtDevault. Mr. and Mrs. L. A. Sav--

s--
e. iMyo. and Lois Belle Savage,

wiixei, Mr. and Mrs.. Del--
Den aneny. and son NAmun
SfifA, anjfr A"a ""n' .D18'and Mrs. C. A. De--

. uaua (.ouies, -- KennethMartin. Mr. and Mrs. J.. M. Mar--
wn.rciair Martin, Dea Hlnea.EI- -
wooa Tatman,, Harlan HatterKenneth Sunford. A. H. Clark,
Mrs. , Esther Webber. Mr. nf
Mrs. Marry E. Martin. Hrr

niB, jr., Don Savage, Harry
wnenman, Mr. arid Mrs. F. L.Kurtz, Mr. and Hn. - Rn.)
Woodry.

Dallas Representatirea of th.
Dallas order of Rainbow riri.will leare Thnr
attend the state eonrenMnn h.

-- in iacrande, Friday and
Saturday of this week.

The trio will be ma i
the lare-- e BChool basses ni

io arrive hy evening. Thosemaking the trip are Louise Fletch.er, worthy advisor; Mrs. Ross El--
us, mother advisor; Margaret El

. virginu Leltch, Margaret
Staata. Mary Hlmes, Hasef andGladys Plummer. U W. PlummerMr nri w r

by
"Here on a visit.

THey win leaTe Sunday morning
" io return trip, ty way of Bak

!: "a ?OIm Day and will camp
ioui ounaay night near Sister, ar Driving home some time Monday

7 or-m- e MCKenzle. Pass.

(Ik ' SUNDAY
JUNE2Ut

, ; i A

Hiss Ruth 'Barnes
Pretty Bride of

- W. Warren
Monmouth- - One of tho most

Interesting local weddings of the
season, was solemnized Monday
afternoon at 4 o'clock ' In the
Evangelical ehurch when Miss
Rath Barnee, only daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. E-.- K. Barnes, be--

.eme the bride of Wilbur Warren
on of Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Warren

ftf Trrlron.
Th bridal Darty "eamr np the

atala to Mendelssohn's "Wedding
March- .- played softly by Miss
Helen Hnthca of Hairisburr. Pre
ceding the ceremony Miss Jo Ols
ten Bftnr a nuDtial song mat was

:
mn-n- r m.t the wedding of the
mom'i parents. Percle Mllea of

. Cornelius played "At Dawning.
vtnHn solo.

The bride was met at the altar
by the groom and was given In
marriage ty ner mer.

of Salem read the service,
and was assisted by ReT. Lyle H.
Wlllard of Portland.
. names was lovely In
gown of rich Ivory silk with talle

iL She carried a shower bou
quet of pale pink and white rose
buds. Her matron 01 nonor .w

Mrs. Harvey Warner (Zepha Btful--
.,rl vha wore yellow ana car- -

4mA n arm bonauet of sweet
' peas and clarkla. Bridesmaids

were Miss Wllloughby Howe of
rruil who wore Dink organ
die and carried sweet peas and
clarkla. and Miss Laura Cammack

- of Salem, who wore green organ
die and an arm bouquet of sweet
seas and clarkla. uuie ieien

. Lonsberry In white net acted as
the bride's veil bearer.

Harrey Warner of Wallowa
' was best man for his brother, and

the ushers were Hayes Beall and
Paul Ackerman of Salem and Ed-

win Rounds of Harrisbnrg and
Kenneth Thompson of Coauille.

At the close of-th- e ceremony a
quartet of Mr. Warner's frater
nity brothers from Willamette

r nnlTerslty, John Gilheusen. Hom- -
er Roberts. Earl Henry, and Rob--.

. ert Magin. sang from the gallery
of the charch. -

The church was beautifully dec-
orated for the. occasion with seas-
onal flowers In pastel shades, and

; about .175 guests ; were present.
,; Immediately after theceremony a
, reception was held at the Barnes

home for members of the bridal
party. .

Miss Barnes has been a resident
here for the past six years. She
was graduated from tffe local high

. school. .and both she and Mr. War
ner are graduates or me uregon
Normal scjhpol. where their ro-
mance began several years since.
Miss Barnes was an assistant! In
the library of the normal school
after her graduation, and ' has
spent a year studying in the east.
This June both she and Mr. War-
ner completed the junior year of
their respective " courses at Wil-
lamette university, and will con-

tinue at school there next year.
Mr. Warren Is student pastor

at the Methodist church In Falls
City.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter L. Fuller
were dinner guests of Mr. and
Mrs. J. P. Aspinwall at their

;; home In Waconda Thursday even-
ing after which they drove to
Newberg to attend the reception
for Frank . Baldwin, . associate
grand patron of the Grand chap-
ter of Oregon, and : other grand
officers and the visitation of the
worthy matrons and . worthy pa-- T

trons of Portland and vicinity.
Mr. and Mrs. Fuller and Mr. and
Mrs. Aspinwall were delegates of
Oervais Chapter No. IIS 0. E. S.
In Portland last week at the
Grand Chapter of Oregon. Mr.
Fuller and Mrl Aspinwall were
also delegates to the Masonic
Grand lodge and Fidelity lodge
Ho. 54 A. F. & A. M.

Turner Miss Helen Peetiand
1 Mrs. Deane Tucker invite the

friends of Mr. and Mrs. G. A. Mc-
Kay' and famtiy to a farewell
open house at the McKay home
Sunday. June 21. from the hours
2 to I and 7 ta. 9, afternoon and- evening. Mr. and Mrs. McKay
have resided In and near Turner
for 40 years! Mr. McKay has been
a rural mail carrier for 13 years
aad over a year ago was trans--.
ferred from a Turner route, to
one . out of Salem. The family
will leave for their-ne- w home byf
July 1 and their many friends,
while regretting their removal,
wish for them happiness and
prosperity la their new home. .

Hubbard The Pythian Sisters

On Thursday venlng a : alx
o'clock supper followed by a the
atre party, brought to a close the
last meeting of the bridge club
of which Mrs. Mona Toder, assist
ed by Miss Josephine Shade and
Miss Mae Cleveland were joint
hostesses. The scores for the
season's play, were awarded with
high honors going; to Mrs. WjJ R--
wewmyer. Those In the group
were, miss Helen Smith. Mrs. iW.

Newmyer, Miss Alta Kersch
nelwMlas Ethel BoUier, Miss iJd.un uurch, Miss Phoebe McAd
ami, Miss Rutb HcAdams, Miss
Elisabeth Freeman, Mrs. Ruth
Moore and the hostess, Mrs. Mona
xoaer. miss Josephine Shade and
Miss Mae Cleveland. Mlsa Ruth
Limbocker of Oregon City, whq
nas oeen a guest at . the -- Ycrde
home for the past few days, wasa special guest for the affair. Thesummer meetings , of the clubgroup will be In the form of plcf
mcs. y

Royal Neii?hborsarei
Silverton Guests i

Salem Royal Neighbors who iti
tended the Silverton Camp a fewdm ago, included, Mrs. Sarah
Peterson, Mrs. Carrie E. Burin J
Mrs. Sylvia Gardner, "Mrs. Atonal
nowara, Mrs. Genevieve Olsen
Mrs. LaVerne , FIala Miss EdnaSheppard, "Mrs. Julia GreeorvJ
Mrs.. Anna Lewis, Mrs. Elizabeth;
Cheney, Miss Gertrude Cheney
Mrs. Hazel Elliott. Mrs. Frances
Hoyt, Mrs. Mary Ackerman, Mrs
Irene Steed, Mrs. Helen Persons,,
Mrs.. 'Betty Jean Persona and
Mrs. - Rose' M. Abbott. , ; ; ; i

Following; the lod:e workilia
birthday party was enjoyed after,
which refreshments were served
ana a social time enjoyed, j j

I -
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THATfS

Secretlyjjdown
Day. Ejyen

Hejrelishes
him job:

Shop Miller's
sox, hat;i
kerchiefs; jpa

tin
r4 w m st . f s i. .
Sell-Suppo- rt

I--So- x

r

Men's Fancy

Pajamas
Men's
Cheney

Hamley Hfraley

KitS wares)
a . .
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Honored on 54th
v Anniversary

MI1I City-L-Sunda- y. Jane li
marked the 1 4 th wedding anni
versary of Mr. and Mrs. B. F.
Titus at their home In Mill Citr.

Benjamin - Franklin Titus and
Mourn en .McCoy were married in
Pittsburg;. Kan., June 14, .1877.
They lived, In Kansas until 1881
when they - moved to San Fran
cisco by train. From California
they came to Oregon by boat to
visit the brothers of Mr: Titus,
wno , resiaea in and near Sclo.
Later they purchased farm
about two mllea from Seio, where
they made their home for severalyears. After . le.avlnr the farm
they, resided most of the time in
Linn county. . w . v

,: Mr Titus was born In Adams
county, Illinois. 85 years aro lastMay, the youngest of llvchlldren.
He Is the only survivlnX member
of the family. , , . , t

Mrs. Titus was. born In Morgan
county, a ennessee. &n nas been
a member .jot the. Seio W. B.I A.
Review for 38 years. - -- ., I

Mr. and .Mrs. --, Titus have two
children living, Mrs: Fred Gooch.
sr or Garlbaldi.;and Ernest Ti
tas of Marshfleld. There are six
grandchildren. Sylvia, Fred. Jr..
and Earl Gooch, Glenn. Hollls and
Alva Titus", and-on- e treat grand
daughter. i

. Miss Sylvia. Gooch .compliment
ed her grandparents Sunday with
an anniversary dinner.' Covers
were placed for Mr. and Mrs. B.
F. Titus, the honor . guests. . and
Mr. and Mrs. J. Coryell of Leb
anon,. Mrs. A.- - J. Chance. Mrs. L.
B,Butler, Mrs. Kittle Smith and
Mrs. Gladys Stone, all of Mill City.
Only a few guests were Invited,
due to the recent Illness of Mr.
Titus, which prevented . the cele-
bration on a larger scale as had
previously been planned for this
notable occasion.

Dinner Compliments
Bride and Groom

-- . .. . i
Middle Grove A dinner com

plimenting Mr. and Mrs. Lewis
Bartruff, nee Mildred William
son, recently wed, was' held at
the home of Mr. Bartruff's .par
ents, Mr. and Mra. C. J. Bartruff,
Sunday. . -

Attending were Mr. N. P. Wil
liamson, Mr. and Mrs. Kohler,
Mr.and - Mrs. H. Burns, Mr.' and
Mrs. W. Williamson and son Jun-
ior, Bertha Carolyn and Victor
WilllamsonL Mr. and Mrs. Eric
Bartruff and son Junior, ' Mr. Ed
Bartruff. all of Salem, ,Mr. and
Mrs. Jlendersboil.of Stay ton, Mr.
and Mrs, R. L. Brown and son
Ronald. Mr. and Mr. R. P. Ran-
kin of Portland. Mr. and Mrs. C.

Bartruff and the onor guests.
Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Bartruff.

The wedding ceremony was
performed by M.. P.- - Erick- -
son at the home of the bride's sis-
ter. Mrs. H. Burns of Salem Sat
urday. They- - will make their
home in Everett, .Wash.

Mrs. Lizzie Dearborn Bozarth
who makes her home in Portland,
arrived In Salem Thursday even-
ing to spend the remainder of
the weekend with her niece, Mrs.
Henry DeBoest. on Fawk street.
Mrs. Bozarth Is a former Salem
resident and her many friends
are welcoming her return.

, and
one piece ' styles m the

ysocial evening Wednesday at the j Mrs. Jennie Hodson of Los Ange-- H.

L. Carl farm. lies, slstftr of Mr. wirr.- - i

V., rrU

I Nothing's as Cool or Comfy as 1

A MIGHTY , FINE
SUGGESTION

in his heart, Dad likes Father's
though he won t admit it . . . al-

ways, the attentions bestowed up-
on his special day.

today for his favorite tie, shirt,
leathergoods, sport clothes, initial

jamas, etel ;

Holeproof latest idea is self
supporting hose. And they stay
put with no! trouble whatever.

Just pull 'em up. ?

Mrs. Carl and Mrs. E. P. Rich
HVLuf7 e8 Wit M"; Ju"i.,,,' B81i"-c- I

f;a ."e.I?,"t "J8--

VtT :, cuarge.
ihr.-,- F ,. , M arranged m
r ti I V j !

- iwi iur, uu mi. JL. A.
Braden.' Mf. and Mrs. S. L. John-
son. Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Smith, Mr.
and Mrs. Claude IMoowam, Mr.
and Mrs. E. P. Rich, Mr. and Mrs.
Ivan Stewart, Mr. and Mrs. L. M.
Scholl. Mr. and Mrs. A. Fobert,Mr. and Mrs. Julius Stauffer. Mr.
and Mrs. H. L. Carl, Mr. and Mrs
O. H. Boje, Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Bid-goo- d,

Mr. and Mra. R. J. Foster,Mrs. Neva McKensie. Mrs. AlvinEarl and little son, Russell.- - MissDorothy Scholl, Miss Virginia Carl
Marlon Carl and Lowell Duggan,'
a nephew of Mr. and Mrs. CarL,Mrs. McKensie. toast master forthe occasion, called on severalwho responded with afterdlnnertalks adding to the merriment ofthe occasion. After the table hadbeen cleared and set aside, theremainder of the t evening wasspent at lively games featuringthe initiation of xhe club officers

1,nw year follows; Mrs.Maud Bidgood, president. Mrs. Sa-
die Scholl. vice president; Mrs.Ethel Johnson, secretary, andMrs. Sadie Rich, treasurer.

The club win resume activitiesin the. fall having a new program
arranged by Mrs. Neva McKenale,
Mrs. Ellen Carl and Mrs. Margar-et Anderson, members of the pro-tra-m

committee. I i

Waconda The
and Mrs. Robert Nusom of Wood-bur- n

was the scene of a merry
surprise Sunday l evening whenfriends and relatives gathered tohonor - their daughter. Mrs Ro-san-ne

Atcher. on her -- birthday.
Four tables of "500" were la play
and at a late hour refreshmentswere served. A lighted birthday
cake in green and white was a
feature of the lunch. . v

Present were Mr.- - and Mrs.
Math Hermle. Mr. and Mrs. JoeAtcher and daughter Rita, Mar-garet and Ed Hermle, Mr. and
Mra. Martin BuchboU and chil-
dren, Mrs. MathUda Buehola,
Mr. and : Mrs. Lawrence Grass-ma- n

and children, Mr. and Mrs.
George Gent and children, Mrs.
Agnes Graasman,: Mr. and Mrs.
A. W. Nusom. Mr. and Mrs. Al-l- yn

Nusom- - and children an
Rosemary Nusom. c

Mr. and Mrs. Russell Munding- -
er,, arrived la. Salem a few days
ago from her home in Los An
geles, to spend the next two weeksat me home of her parents. Mr.
and Mrs. C Mundinger. Mrs. Mun--
ainjer win be remembered as
Miss Neva Cooley, formerly of Sa-
lem. , :j;r ,f

Mr. Mundinger ; was previously
connected with the Ladd i nhbank, but is now a member of thestaff o the United States Nation
al hank in Los Angeles.

The PraUm-Methodiat- : rhnrrh
win hold their ; regular Sunday
ocuooi at jw a. m., .with morning
worship at 11 aj m., which will
be roiiowed Jy a basket dinnerto b b!.t In the basement of the
cuwrch at noon. At 2:39 o'clock
C!iJ!3.--e n Day will be observed
with as. appropriate program inma cnHrea .auditorium. "

SOC BRIEF

and plain pajamas in coat 'style and
slipover. Trousers have wide elastic waist

.1. tt.i:'a

01.45
and

$2.50

patterns at
and silk

patterns.7

for small CG.00
to

$10.00

..j

if

(DOWNSTAIRS TODAY!)
bands. Good quality.

All silk Cheney ties in new
i vc to $1.50. Also crepe moire
and wool mixtures in smart

kit's of solid sole leather. Made

smartly styled pyjamas came'THESE late last evening and are
;; ready to show you bright ,and early

'A this morning!

(such as shaving sets,, etc. are
Made of ' striped, dotted, - flower and
plain washable prints, you'll find them
ever so practical for home, beach, pic r nationally known. -

closed their meetings for the sura- -,

sner with an impressive patriotic
: ttrogram and memorial service.

with' members of General Rusk
chapter No. 39, Woman's Relief

. corps, as invited guests, at the
: Pythian hall Tuesday evening;.

It Is the first time In the hla--
tory of. the local temple that a
disposition during the summer has
been requested. The small attend-
ance was the reason given for the
closing of activities. . k

.'The Busy Cooks' 4-- H club"
met at the home of their leader,
Mrs. James " McNeil, Wednesday
afternoon. - at which time, plans
were made for a picnic to be held
at Cold Springs Auto camp, Thurs-
day, June '25th, jointly with the
"Sewing Club," which is under
the leadership of Mrs, C. T. Har--

' rlngton. Committees were com--
posed of members1 of the cooking
club named to arrange for the
picnic " :

. ' ' " ' 'V- .;

' Jefferson Meadauec J. R and
Paul McKee entertained at dinner
Monday, honoring their sister-in-la- w.

Mrs. Chas. McKee.. whose
' birthday anniversary occurred

. that day. Covers were placed "for
the honor guest. Mrs. Chaa. Me--
Kee, and her husband, Mr. and
Mrs. J. R. McKee and Mrs. Paul
McKee. " - -- ,:-.

nic, etc., "

Extra wide paiit leg of course i
This genuine cowhide
stene bar is made over steel

'

frame. Has eight pockets forthe - wanted
newest "fashions imaginable. . S small wares.. Center fastening.

. ri-- i. . i . iijriaasipneisag
, uu Drown..li... ... ...

S

'

These Princess Peggy pyjamas come to
?ou on the last day of Miller's

Clearance. In size ranges for
women 34 to 40: Misses 8 to 1 years. QPEj TONIGHT UNTIL 8 : 3 0 '

? ;

DOWNSTAIRS

4 I it?MILLER'SThe Hayesville Community club 1
. is planning a picnic to be held

Sanday, June 21, ajt Hazel Green.
Luncheon will be V served at 13
e'clock.

i -


